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OREGON'S GOOD

.. n R. & N. Officials

EllllClllof

...

the Wonderful

Irowth of the State,

BLETON SHOULD ADVER-

TISE MORE LIBERALLY.

CMla and R. M. Hall Recount

, Many Resources of the County

lass of Homeseekers Coming

Ire Is Very Desirable.

I Craig general passenger
. t- -j i? m Hall, advertising
... , n t? - N. arrived in the

hhls morning from Baker City,
fcrande, Elgin ann otner nuawi
Inn nolntS.

Iev have been over the line on a
tour 01 lunpeuuuii

departments and find conditions
I ..oMcfnrtnrv

(here is every evidence that this
vorv Iiiirv season In East- -

Oregon," said Mr. Craig .

trery industry is inriving. a
kicent, well-to-d- class ot peupie
tullng in the country and the
ft land between Pendleton and
L. ntr s hplni? iiloweu un ann

letted Into farms at a wonderful

Thousands Coming.
fruit the special rates have been

irce. the 0. It. & N. has sold umi
fcsler tickets and with some of

tickets as many as five persons
come Into Oregon. Many large

lies are coming to be permanent
i In the state and the best part

; natter is they are people with
and some money, lust the

needed to complete the settle- -

l o! this state.
lb safe to Bay that 14,000 souls
I come to the state on the 9000

, and within the past year it Is
Tatlvely estimated that the pop

of the state has increased 10
fent
egon Is being diligently adver

I In the East. The cities of the
aiette valley and Lower Colum

issued some most magnlfl
advertising folders and paraph

ever Usued in the state. Care
taken to give plain facts

Bt no false Imnresslon will rain
frity and people who find condl- -

here just as advertised, become
est mediums of advertisement,

be favorable letter to friends in
fast and each letter is sure to
lanother family westward.

u K. A: N. Is now issuing a
nstallment of the booklet, "Ore- -

asnington and Idaho," an
of oO.OOO now being in press.

Farmers Wanted.
le efforts of the 0. II. & N. have
pntered on settling up the coun
irii, me city will get its

Ith from this source. A Ktiirriv
leal class of people In Oregon
lauu biock districts is what is
r en who understand dlversl-rmlne- .

who ar nwni tn mon'
unity to make a profit, who
advanced ideas with them and

Fm
lurn western wasteful metb
bank accounts is uhnt rv

ds and this Is just what she
CrT Of the 1'niferl RlBioc fnr

"CSlwara" The Vmv Vnrlor
If .alnt West and buys out the
Li "J,01" ?'ho resPonds to the

and jumps to the Pacific
L 'ue vpio who are coming
k, . ''r"-- c farmers, who
rv" '"""wt out ln the Central

oust prepare to furnish themL 1 IIP cron 4 lAAii
be dMH.r ...lu.u: :acr.e Iarm!

V i. . v wlln lnem ana
tnntt

n ..t0 ?? by
bhln C7,. .a anQ internal

ifll how to forge.
Ra,se More r.nm

of tho
uerB 01 'our Parti. .u

ofl faet "at 30.000
et!iia ;" Kr.0WI last year

J vvn' cannot tblBItitt0! year? Port- -
y,0Ur rat Pork and

keen anm..'8 clamoring for
Jtrnu-- I. m' 8aDdy 80

IWII

and fT..,"," "ell m'eot be
and Vn

-'-

-7 a ternating
n giiniTi.!i" .. lne other crops

(for fa t ,2l ,tiat PrHlns de--

Idoublo on. ,u AB lnem to
JrZr f eorn. You

inwC In .Ml P088101"" that
wonderful coun- -

all m,.r, ..
le adv' "?leton should

8,'n.g Pamphlet inlunty Le le. The Uma- -

whenever p 18 known the(ver ThJ me.n rea of the

Py'ig trliiiS. n the Krcat dis- -

Wrs." l":Dl interest to
ial0rl8,.!.nthu8lastlc over th

sandvT ,ln, Umatla
""nbta anu ,?n(1.Wn alonB

a" turned lnVma llla rivera
, touch of ?i .vlneJ'ards

Irrigation!"
by

rl8DOPoton the P,rt.

coast moro favorably located and sur-
rounded than Umatilla county..

Equals Sicilian Isles.
"You have a climate equal to tho

Sicilian Isles, tho soil Is rich, warm
and inexhaustible and with the regen-
erating agency of water, your county
can bo made a paradise.

"It is a pleasure to tell Easterners
of such a country. It Is a pleasure to
answer the countless letters that
reach my office, asking for facts about
Oregon; tho truth about tho state
reads like a fairy story."

The gentlemen leave this evening
for Milton and Walln Walla, from
where they will go to Portland

FIRE IN TENEMENT.

Two Persons Dead Many Burned
and Injured by Jumping.

New York, April 3. Two lives were
lost and a half dozen persons burned
and Injured In a fire this forenoon in
the tenement Ghetto, a stone's throw
from where the fire was last night.
The dead are unidentified. One is a
grown person and the other Is a child.
Despite the cries of the firemen a wo-
man threw her Infant from the sec-
ond story. A policeman sprang for-
ward and deftly caught it, uninjured.
The woman wouldn't wait for tho lad-
ders, but jumped and "broke both her
legs. Two others, also panic-stricke-

jumped and were Injured.

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Corral! Boss of Los Angeles Killed In

Trouble Over a Woman.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 3. Thomas

Cumnilngs, a corrall boss for Shearer
&: Crowley, railroad contractors, was
beaten to death In a cabin last night.
Tho murderer used a pick handle and
meat bis victim to a pulp. A note
found by the police indicates that a
woman was in the case. No clue to
the mnrderer.

CREVASSE IN LOUISIANA.

Will inundate Providence and Flood
Five Rich Parishes.

Vicksburg, April 3. A crevasse oc-

curred two miles south of Lake Prov-
idence, La., this morning, it Is now
500 feet wide. It will inundate Prov-
idence and flood the parishes of West
Carroll, Madison, Concordia, Teusos
and Richland.

Barge Sunk.
New London, Conn., April 3. The

barge Fitzpatriclt. with a crew of 6ix
men, sunk CO miles up the sound

BITTtHLY ITIKK

BERLIN PAPERS ACCUSE
STERNBERG OF SERVILITY.

Thinks He Has Made Germany Rldlc
ulous by Truckling to America
Secretay Hay Invited Him as Old

Friend of President.
Berlin, April 3. Leading papers

this morning bitterly attack Minister
Sternberg because he accompanied
President Roosevelt to the train
when the latter Btarted ou his West-
ern trip. They accuse him of servility
ami snv Vie linn made fiermanv ridic
ulous by truckling to American.

Surprise at Washington.
U'liuhlnn'tnn AnHI 3. Thern Ik a

general surprise here at the harsh
criticism of Sternberg because he
was the only foreign representative
fr lilil nnriKuvnl pond-liv- There
were many similar precedents during
Aiciuniey b aarainisiraiion. uie iacio
are that Sternberg and Roosevelt
olu r,M frlnrwtu anH tho fnrmpr llftd

asked Secretary Hay if it would be
improper for him to go to me aepow
Hay cordially Invited him. Steinberg
wan Hi pre unofficially merelV in the
prerogative as a friend.

STEAMER STRUCK REEF.

Life 8avlng Station With Great Diff-

iculty Managed to Rescue Passen-
gers and Crew.
San Francisco. April 3. The

steamer Albion River, with 35 pas
sengers and a crew of 18, struck a
reef off Bodga Head about 3 o'clock
this morning. It Is being pounded to
ploces on tho rocks. Heavy choppy
seas prevailed all morning. The life
saving station at 2 p. m. managed to
rescue the passengers and crew, ine
boat will be a total loss.

New Naval Attache.
Uaahlnvinn An rll 3 Thft TlflVV dfi" - " xiiHaiuubkvi', !

nartmoi hoc eotnntpri flfintftlll fltonk- -

inn nf.nri l.r .nmmffln(Hntl tllO hfl ttlp
ship Kentucky, to be the naval at- -

tacne at Lonaon vice uaiuaiu wmi,
who lias been selected to command
the Brooklyn.

Four Miners Killed.
nuboiso. Pa.. Anrll 3. A cave-i- n of

the London mine, near here, occurred
at 9 o'clock this morning. Four
miners were Instantly killed and five
Injured.
a. .......

Miners Entombed.
Wilkesbarre. April 3. Fifty

men were entombed at 2:45 this
afternoon in the Lehlgh-Wllkes-bar-

coal mine. There was a
terrific explosion. It is believ-

ed almost certain that none can
escape.

CHICAGO CITIZENS WELCOME

TIE NOTION'S PRESIDENT

Auditorium Filled to Overflowing to Hear Roosevelt's Address

on the Monroe Doctrine,

Chicago, April 3. Six thou3ar.il in
a ball, tho standing capacity of which
Is but 5,000, gave encouragement to
President Roosevelt when he stepped
upon the stnge of tho Auditorium last
night. The great building has held
many throngs, but never one that
was more unstinted in Its npplauso
for any man than the crowd that fill-

ed it last night. From the first floor
to the roof It was packed to Its ut-

most capacity.
When the president, escorted by the

members of the local committee, ap-
peared on the platform he met with
great enthusiasm ,the vast crowd ris-
ing to Its feet and supplementing Its
hearty cheers with the waving of pro-
grams and the Muttering of handker-
chiefs.

The president spoke on the .Monroe
doctrine as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentle-

men:
Today 1 wish to speak to you not

merely about the Monroe doctrine,
but about our entire position In the
Western hemisphere a position so
peculiar and predominant that out of
It has grown the acceptance of the
Monroe doctrine as a cardinal feat-
ure of our foreign policy; and In par-
ticular I wish to point out what has
been done during the lifetime of the
last congress to make good our posi-

tion In accordance with this historic
policy.

Ever since the time when we defi-
nitely extended our boundaries west-
ward to tho Pacific and southward to
the Gulf, since the time when the old
Spanish and Portuguese colonies to
the south of us asserted their inde-
pendence, our nation has insisted that
because of Its primacy In strength
among the nations of the western
hemisphere it has certain duties and
responsibilities which oblige it to
take a leading part thereon.

Our Interests Great.
Wo hold that our Interests in this

hemisphere are greater than those of
any European power possibly, can be.
and that our duty to ourselves and to
the weaker republics who are our
neighbors requires us to see that
none of the great military powers
from across the seas shall encroach
upon tho territory of the American
republics or acquire control there-
over,

This policy, therefore, not only for-

bids us to acquiesce in such territorial
acquisition, but also causes us to ob-

ject to Uie acquirement of a control
which would in its effect be equal to
territorial aggrandizement. This Is
why the United States has steadily
believed that the construction of the
great isthmian canal, the building of
which is to stand as the greatest ma
terial feat of the twentieth century

greater than any similar feat In any
preceding century should bo done
by no foreign nation but ourselves.

The Panama Canal.
The canal must of necessity go

through the territory of one of our
smaller sister republics. We have
been scrupulously careful to abstain
from perpetrating any wrong upon
any of these republics in this matter.
We do not wish to interfere with their
rights In the least; but, while care-
fully safeguarding them, to build tho
canal ourselves under provisions
which will enable us, Is necessary, to
police and protect it, and to guaran

cst thoroughly
peace alike,

time of war could never bo used to
our detriment by any nation wnicn
was to us. Such action, by
the circumstances surrounding was
necessarily for the benefit and
the detriment of the adjacent Ameri-
can republics.

These treaties are among tho most
Important that we have ever negotiat-
ed in their effects upon
wnirnm n( this country, rnaru a

thousand

In connection tho Republic
Venezuela of certain wrongs

After to reach an agreement
blockade of

Venezuelan coast condition
quasi-wa- r enBued, The

of to
interfere needlessly ln any quarrel
so as It did not touch inter-
ests or our and not to
the attitude protecting from

any were
willing to quarrel
power, to keep an attltudo
watchful vigilance that there
was no
Doctrine no terri-
torial by European power

weak republic
whether this might

tho shape of an outright and
seimiro of territory or of tho exercise
of which would ln effect be
equivalent to such seizure.

Both powers assured us ln explicit
terms that there was not tho slightest
Intention on their part to vlolato tho
principles of the Monroe Doctrine,
and this assurance was kept with an
honorable good faith morlts
lull acknowledgment on our part. At

same time, the existence of hos-
tilities In a region so near our own
borders was fraught with such possi-
bilities of danger in the future It
was obviously no less our duty to
ourselves than our to humanity
to endeavor to put an end to that.

of Peace.
Accordingly, by an offer of our

good In a of frank
friendliness to nil tho pnrtles con

a spirit In which they
ly and cordially responded, wo se-

cured a of tho
contending parties agreeing that tho
matters which they could settle
anion? themselves should be referred
to The tribunal for settlement
The United Stntes had most fortu
natch already been to sot nn
eyample to other nations by utilizing
the great possibilities for good con

in Tho Hague tribunal,
question at issue between ourselves
and the republic of Mexico tho
first submitted to this International

of arbitration.
The terms which have secured

as those under which the Isthmian
canal is to be built, nnd tho courso
of events In the Venezuelan matter,
have shown not merely the ever grow
ing influence of tho United States in
the western hemisphere, but also 1

think I may safely say. have exempli
tied the firm purpose of the United
States that Its growth and Influence
and power shnll redound not to the
harm but to tho benefit of our sister
republics whOEe strength Is less

Our Growth Beneficial.
Our growth, therefore, is beneficial

to human kind In general. Wo do
Intend to assume any position

which can give just to our
neighbors. Our adherence to tho
rule of human right Is not merely
profession. The history of our deal
lugs with Cuba shows wo reduce
it to

Tho Monroe doctrine is Interna
tional law, and though I thing

it such, this Is not
necessary as as It a car
dlnal feature of our foreign pollcyJ

will and the strength to make It ef
fective.

Tills last point, my fellow citizens,
is ail important, nnd Is one which as
n we can I ho'
lieve in the Monroe doctrine with all
my heart nnd soul; I am convinced
that the Immcnso majority of our

n so believe In It;
I would Infinitely prefer to seo

us abandon It than to see us put It
forward and bluster about It, and yet
fall to build up the efficient lighting
strength which In the last resort can
alone make It respected by any

foreign power Interest
It may ever happen to bo to vlolato
It

For Strong
There Is a homely old ndage which

runs: "Speak softly and a big
tee us neuiraiuy. wo t..u Ht)ck; you wI 0 far.. f tll0
guarantor, our intention was nat,on w Heak BrjftV( an,i yet

we desired action taken so mat i,,,!.,. on,i innn t n ,tnh nr Mm hiM
the canal could always be used by us tralnlng a efllclen
In time of and war and n . navy, tho Monroe doctrino will go far,
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it.
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I ask you to think over tills. If you
do, you will come to tho conclusion
that it is plain sense,
bo obviously sound that only
blind can fall to truth and
only the weakest most Irresolute

fall to desire to put It Into force.

Brief 8top at Waukesha
Waukesha. Wis., April 3. Ten

memorable triumph in American dip-- people greeted
I ,......,,.. dent when his special tram

nrfi
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Northwestern

i v(ivx-- luuti nun "r nfuv
up from the assembly as the train de-

parted for Milwaukee.
Program at Milwaukee,

.Milwaukee, Wis., April L It was
after 2 o'clock when President Roos-
evelt and party reached this city and
In accordance with the program ,no
time was lost ln formal greetings,
The crowd about the station was so
large that the police had difficulty ln
clearing the way for the president to
enter the carriage awaiting him. A

visit to the Soldiers' Home, where the
president addressed the veterans,

the first two hours after ar-
rival. Returning to the city at 4

o'clock, tbe president a

publlc gathering In tho exposition, fol-

lowing which there Is to bo n luncheon
at the Deutscher Club. Tonight nt the
Plnnklngton, the president Is to bo tho
guest of honor nt the Merchant nnd
Manufacturers' Association banquet,
for which arrangements on n ningnl-llcen- t

sonlo have been completed.
La Crosse Awaits Roosevelt.

m Crosse, Wis., April 3.--1 Crosse
Is In readiness to receive President
Roosevelt tomorrow. Tho down town
district Is being decorated for tho oc-

casion nnd n platform has been elect-
ed on Market Squnro, from which tho
addresses will be made. Tho presi-
dent will be escorted In his drive
through tho city by the two local mil-

itary companies and those from Spar-
ta and Tomah. Tho school children
will bo conspicuous ln the parade with
tings nnd emblems.

Speaks to Wisconsin Legislators.
Madison. Wis.. April 3. Tho visit

of President Roosevelt mndo this an
eventful day for tho Wisconsin state
capital. Tho presidential special ar-

rived on scheduled time from Chica-
go this morning. Tho distinguished
guest was met by officials of the state
and city and escorted to the state cap.
ltol building. Thousands of men, wo-
men and children. Including many vis-

itors from the surrounding country,
thronged tho sp.co about tho railroad
station and lined the streets leading
to the capitol. Business houses and
residences were brightly decorated In
honor of tho occasion. Arriving at
the capitol the president was conduct-
ed to the senate chamber where ho
was Introduced by Governor Ln Fol-lett- e

nnd briefly addressed the assem-
bled members of the stato legislature
and others who filled tho ball to over-
flowing. An Informal reception fol-
lowed, after which tho distinguished
visitor wns driven Immediately to thu
special train awaiting to convey him
to Mllwnukee.

Mndlsou, April 3. Governor Ln Fol-lett-

Seuntor Quarles and members
of tho state legtslaturo wore received
by the president In his special car at
0 o'clock this morning. The then
drove to the capitol where he niiido
an address.

Tho president, after speaking to the
assembly chamber, addressed a crowd
from the stops. Tho mercury was at
the freezing point owing to the morn
Ing storm, but tho crowd wns enthu
slnstic. Ills speech was largely do
voted to tho educational work of the
Btate.

Spoke In Snow Storm.
Waukesha, April, 3. A heavy

snow storm was raging hero, but tho
president spoke from an open pint
form brlelly.

EUROPE WILL UNITE

TO DRAW OP TREATY

FOR SETTLEMENT OF THE
ALBANIAN REVOLUTION

English Cabinet Said to Favor This
Plan .Turkish Troops Sent to Re

Inforee Garrison at Metrovltza,
Birmingham, Eng., April 3. High

governmental authority says that a
proposition Iiiib been made by France
to form a commission representing
all thu European powers to meet at
St. Stcfflno, Italy, and draw up a
tieaty having for Its object the settle'
mcnt of tho Albanian and Macedonian
difficulties. Thu English cabinet fa
vors this plan.

Uprising Is Gaining.
Vienna, April 3. Four batalllous of

Turkish troops arrived today nt Met
lovltza to relnforco tho garrison there,
Reports from many sections show that
the uprising Is gaining.

GRAIN MARKET8.

Quotations Furnished Dally by the
Coe Commission Co., T. W. Wad
dicks Local Manager, 120 Court
Street.
Chicago, April 3. Heavy snow

storms today throughout Central
States; seeding temporarily delayed.

Wheat opened. Closed.
May 74 73
July 70 V4 70

Corn
May 43 12
July 43 13

Minneapolis, April 3.
May 74 73
July 74V1I 74i

Chicago Wheat,
Chicago, April 3. Wheat 71 'A 73

7 cmitM nor hiidhnl.

NEW MANAGEMENT,

L. Neff In Charge of the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard and Chop Mills.
L. Neff formerly landlord of the

Hotel Alta has leased tho Old Dutch
Henry feed yard, Mr. Neff is prepared
to give proper attention to horses left
In his chargo and has plenty of largo,
comfortablo stalls and large corrals
for looso horses and cattle. Chop
mills are runs in connection with yard
and custom grinding Is made a spec-
ialty. Hay anil grain for sale In any
quantity desired. Mr Jvuff also has
good horses and rigs to hire. Toie- -

phono orders are solicited rigs will bo
delivered promptly, Tho Old Dutch
Henrv feed yard is ono of the oldest
h,ianoa. in.illi.lln,. n itonrilAtnii And
under tho new management It will br
conducted to si to give ptroM H1
fsractlOB.

LABOR LEADER SHOT

Organizer of Amalgrmated

Metal Workers is Danger-

ously Wounded.

RESULT OF FEUD WITH

INDEPENDENT UNION.

Had Been Invited to Meet With Chi-

cago Order and Adjust Their Diff-

erences When He Entered Hall

Members Began to Shoot at Him.
Chicago, April :. Tho shooting last

night of M. Castlemnn, a labor organ-

izer of Cincinnati, disclosed to tho
police this morning n labor feud with
u plot to kill four officers of the Amal-

gamated Sheet Metnl Workers Inter-

national Union. Hugh Frayno, tho
second ami assistant
organizer Martin nppcalcd lor pollco
protection and are now being guard-
ed to prevent assassination.

Assistant Organizer Feenoy, from
Salt IjUo, left here last night for
Mlchlgnu Immediately after the shoot-
ing ot Castlemau, to avoid being kill-
ed. Tho men named went Inst night
upon Invitation, to meet the men of
nil Independent local organization,
which split off from the national
union, The meeting was ostensibly
to adjust their differences and rejoin.
They assert that the minute they en-

tered tho room, which Is In tho river
section of the city, men from tho local
organization begun shooting. Castle-ma- n

was daiigurously wounded three
times, ouo shot going through the ab-
domen. Thu shots continued as he
ran down thu streot.

Unless the charges are disproved,
the pollco will arrest all members of
thu local union who were In the room.

OPP08ED TO UNION.

Managers of Portland Woolen Mills
Notify Their Employes to Abandon
Organization.
Portland, April 3. Tho Portland

Woolen Mills have notified their em-
ployes that they must abandon their
organization of a union which was
partly perfected. The workers are
firm In their resolve to form a union
nnd a strike Is probable.

SEVERE 3NOW STORMS.

Kansas City and Chicago Visited by a
Touch of Winter Weather.

Chicago, April 3, A snow storm of
unusual soverlty Is raging In the Mid-
dle stntes, accompanied by a decided
drop In the temperature. For several
hours thu city has been cntllcly cut
off from communication with the out-
side world. The railways are badly
crippled.

Mercury Fell Rapidly,
Kansas City, April 3, Two Inches

of snow fell this morning followed by
a downpour of inlu, The mercury
full It! degrees In 12 hours.

Stole From Mint.
Sun April 3. Waltor M.

Dimming tills morning wns found
guilty or stealing 30,UUO from thu
San Francisco mint. Ho will bu sen-
tenced April 8. This Is his third trial.
The other two Juries disagreed

PENDLETON'S FINE DOGS.

F. F. Wamsley Owns a Pointer Which
Carried Off Nine Prizes Last Year.

Probubly no town of the size of
Pendleton In the stato has as tunny
blooded dogs as are owned here.

As the fourth annual show of the
Portland Kennel Club draws near
April 15-1- 8 ilog fanciers are taking
a lively Interest 111 tho affair and per-
haps a dozen prlzo-takln- dogs will
enter the list fioin this city.

Among the famous dogs of thu state
Is "Oregon Jessie," an English point-
er hitch, 22 months old, owned by F.
F, Wamsloy. In the puppy clasH last
year, In the Kennel Club show, she
carried off nlno prizes. Her mother,
"Umatilla Queen," six years old. own
ed also by Mr. Wamsloy, took two
prizes last year,

Another dog of high breeding and
excellent points Is "Ijtddlu WV own
ed by Charles II. Carter, "laddie W"
took four prizes lust year at tho Ken-
nel Club's show,

These dogs will all he entered at
thu coming exhibition.

11. J, stlllmau owns a beautiful
English pointer, "Ginger," which he
will entor this year. "Ginger" Is 4
years old and Is well bred and well
trained,

F, W. Waltu owns "Leo," a red Irish
setter, 2 years old, which may com
pote for honors, and C. B .Wade,
Charles Ferguson and Roscoo Drysou
own some of thu finest collies lu the
stato.

Pendleton nromlscs to carry
some high honors again this year,
loL'Otlior 37 sneclal prizes are
oil In the coming Konnei ojuh.
among which are two Vf J
tho Oregon u"y
jsasc ,regww

ow 199
to Join

off
Al
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